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GENERAL S.I ,A,S , NOTES AND NEWS 

Sussex Industrial History. Accompanying this Newsletter is Issue No.9 of the 
'History'. The Society, and in particular the Editor, are very grateful to 
Mrs. Upton who has done all the requisite typing for Sussex Industrial History No.9 
and to Mr. John Upton, who has painstakingly checked the typescript. It is 
intended that Issue No. 10 will revert to the April publication date; although 
the Editor has received some contributions he would be pleased to discuss with 
Members any further contributions they may be contemplating. In order to meet the 
publication date manuscripts, drawings and photographs in their final form should 
be in the Editor's hands by the beginning of December . 

Chalk Pits Museum, Amberley. The Museum, fully described in Sussex Industrial 
History No. 9 was formally opened to the public on Sat urday, 26th May. The 
weather was exceptionally bad which severely limited the attendance but this was 
made up for by an excellent attendance on the foll0\4ing day; it is hoped that the 
latter will continue throughout the summer and the succeeding months. 

Bognor Regis Motor Gala. One of our 11embers, Clive Sayer of Barton Granary, 
Nyetimber,Bognor Regis, is the Rally Secretary, The event \~lll be held at West 
Park, Bognor Regis on Sunday, 19th August from 11 · 30 a.m. to 6 . 00 p.m. Vintage 
and other motor cars, Commercial vehicles, ~1otor cycles, Stationary engines and 
other collectors items will be on view. En~ry forms may be obtained from the 
Rally Secretary, entries closing on 30th July . 

Portsmouth-Arundel Canal Society. A new Society has been set up to carry out 
restoration work on this canal, concentrating initially on the Birdham to 
Chichester section. A public meeting will be held in the Assembly Rooms, 
Chichester at 7.30 p.m. on 18th September, The Membership Secretary is 
Mr. W. T. Harmer, 5, Castle View Road, Porchester, Hants, and the subscription 
is £2.00. 

Greater London Industrial Archaeology Society. We are glad to see that our 
sister society has published its first Journal 'London'S Industrial Archaeology'. 
Copies of this, price BOp, may be obtained from Peter Skilton, 20, Commonwealth 
Way, Abbey Wood, London S.E.2 . 
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The Brickmakini Survey. As few members had been able to do any work last winter 
o\oJini to the bad weather, we decided not to hold a full meeting of the group in 
the sprini. However, 11 memb~rs from the East Sussex area spent the morning of 
31st March at the at the County Record Office in Lewes, where Mr. Andrew George, 
a member of the E.S.C.R.O. staff, first gave a short talk summarizing the types 
of documentary material which were available. He then conducted the party to 
the map room, where individual members were able to consult parish tithe maps 
and older editions of the Ordnance Survey as well as some estate papers, which 
Mr. Georie had singled out as being particularly relevant to brickmaking. 
Members found this visit extremely helpful and plans are in hand for a similar 
session to be held at the West Su~sex County Record Office at Chichester. 

Two members have supplied interesting articles on the history of brick
makin~ in Sussex. Mr. M.J. Leppard, who is the Editor of the Bulletin of the 
East Grinstead Society, has sent a copy (No. 26) of the May 1979 number of the 
Bulletin, which contains an article by the late tiro R.H. Wood entitled "Some 
notes on Hackenden Brickyard". This includes not only a description of brick
making processes at the yard but also ma~s, photographs and drawings of tools 
(copies 2Sp. from Mr. Leppard c/o Barclays Bank, East Grinstead). Hr. F.M. Avery 
has kindly allowed me to see an advance copy of his history of the Burgess Hill 
potteries and brickworks, which he is hoping to have published in the Sussex 
Genealolist and Local Historian in the near future. 

Groups have visited two existing brickworks recently (see separate reports) 
and a meeting of all emembers concerned in the Survey will be held in the 
autumn. In view of the difficulties caused by the fuel shortage to members 
travelling from a distance, we are hoping to hold this meeting in the morning 
of the day chosen for the Society A.G.M. (notice in the next Newsletter). 

In the meantime work is proceeding with the recording of bri~kmaking sites 
throughout Sussex. More helpers would be welcome in all areas, but especially 
around Billingshurst, Haywards Heath and Rye, as no work has been done in any 
of th~se districts so far. A sheet of notes has been prepared by Hr. O'Shea 
for the guidance of members involved in recording sites and copies are available 
from him or from Mrs. Beswick, Turners House, Turners Green, Heathfield, East 
Sussex. M.B. 

The East Grinstead Society hopes to include an article on other brickworks 
in the East Grinstead area in their Bulletin No. 27 to be issued in September. 
Our Chairman receives copies of the Bulletin which he is pleased to loan on 
request. 

FORTHCOMING VISIT 

Warbleton Area Ironmaking Sites. At members request a repeat will be made of 
the 1970 visit to some of the ironmaking sites in the Warbleton area. This is 
to be on the afternoon of Saturday 15th September meeting at Turners House, 
Turners Green - TQ 635196 at 2.30 p.m. Gum boots are desirable if damp and, 
to avoid congestion in narrow approach lanes, members are invited to fill up 
as few cars as possible. Return to Turners House for tea about 5.00 p.m. 
at the kind invitation of Mr. &Mrs. Beswick. 

Will members wishing to take part please return the enclosed VISIT SLIP 
to ~1r. Beswick. 
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Freshfield Lane Brlckworks, Danehill (TQ 385262) On Saturday 30th June by kind 
permission of the OImers, a visit was made to these works by 25 Members under the 
guidance initially of Mr, john Upton followed by a full techmcal explanatlon of 
the process by the Manager Mro G,B, Page. 

This pri vately o\.vned bIlckworks makes about ten mi Lllon clamp fired building 
bricks and specials each year and is sited on an exposure of the Tunbridge Wells 
Sand formation of the Hastings beds, In fact the works also use the Grinstead 
Clay which lS a suborOlnate bed of this format l on and sometimes the blue Wadhurst 
that intrudes into the strata from be l ow A maSSlve strate of sand-rock is 
discarded at the pits, 

Immediately the party were lmpressed by tht fui lctlonal simplicity of the 
works layout and the evidence of the Ve l y good housekeeping that was apparent on 
all sides. Although in princi p e, the sequence of operations was naturally much 
the same as members will have noted durlng earl i er VI si ts to other works using 
the same process, nevertheless, t his opportun i t y of witness i ng the pitch of 
efficiency wh::.ch clamp firing can be br a ght t o, was inva l uable to those of us who 
are at present mak lng a study of the indus try. 

Briefly, the process proceeds as follows: Clay from the adjacent pits is 
brought by dumper truck to the "weatherlng" stockpile where strata strains are 
relieved in the materla l over a per i od of time . At a manual charging grid, 
"Coalite" breeze is added to watered cl ay suff lclent to provide a self burning 
aggregate of say 10% combustibl es . ThlS mi xture is fed into an edge runner 
grinding mill which has provi s lon for mo r e water admission and lS fitted with a 
grid base ensuring that any rock is redu ed to at least 3;8ths i nch grading. The 
ground mixture falls into a bladed pug ml ll which extrudes the plastic material 
into wooden moulds having metal frogs and Whl Ch are pre-sanded. Pressure is 
automatically applied to fill out any corner vOlds a.nd the moul d POSl tioned for 
manual release of ~he green bricks onto a metal pal l et and via a second operator 
from a transfer table to a drying oven trolley" The triple brick mould is then 
sanded again for re-cy l ing. There are three such moulding statlons and they 
feed green bricks into the dr Yl ng chambers at the total rate of 43,000 bricks 
each "JOrking day, The tranSl t time through the chambers or ovens is 2 ~ days. 
There are three ovens and they are prop ane gas fired to 220 degs F with a fully 
saturated outlet temperature of 100 degs F. During this time moisture is reduced 
from about 20% to 2%. 

The dried green bricks go straight to the three firing clamps the trolleys 
being conveyed by fork lift trucks which in turn also are used to stock the 
finished products. The firing clamps are hand built ('browded") each clamp being 
under a permanent housing and when finlshed holding 1,200,000 bricks. To ensure 
stability the cross section is given a saucer shape and the bricks are slightly 
spaced so that 10 occupy the space for 12, A grid of already burnt bricks are 
first laid to give air admission and to provide a foundation. Next comes an 8 inch 
thick layer of coke breeze, the top 2 inches of which is finer grade to serve as 
a support for the first layer of green bricks . 30 layers complete the height of 
the clamp after which a double external claddlng of already burnt brick is provided. 
An ignition oven is formed at one end of the clamp and fi lIed with 3ft timber logs. 
As the wood is consumed so coke breeze is rammed in until the clamp is alight 
across its full width. The full operating temperature is 950 to 1,000 degs centi
grade and this hot zone once established, moves along the length of the clamp 
slowly but automatically, In fact it is possible to construct the new clamp quicker 
than it burns and one end is ignited before the other end lS built. 
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L ~t er a s cond IgnIted oven is start: ed at tha othc 'r end A clamp of thIS si ze 
t ak es ten l.,reeks to burn through . Al t:hough some oxidl sing zones are present in the 
clamp, much burning takes place under red i ng condlt:ions thus leading to varyIng 
colour in the finished brick accordI ng to \ hether the iron content has gone to 
feIllc or ferr ous oxide . 

In all there about 40 wo rkers and the process YI elds a high proportion of 
first quality bricks which are claspat hed by road haulage . Some have been exported. 

~'L R, B. 

RY 

The larges'C wo 1.ng smock ml ll 1. n 1:he ount:y locat:ed at: TQ 143219 celebrated 
her one hundredth hlTt:hday on J une rd . ~1.eWl ng her Immaculate condition one 
thinks of the changes she has een dUl'lng her l1fetime , BUIlt for Mr. F. /-Iarten 
for £2,500 by a Horsham mi l wrl ght: re Jo1. lng in the appropriate name of Grist she 
worked until 1926 . 

DurIng th m Il's ctlve ife t here wer several other nearby mills due to the 
dependance of the 10 a f armer on t he mil le and t he limIted range of horse-drawnJ 

wagons . After t he Fir t: Wo l d War t he supp y of e e tricity to farms enabled them 
to do theI r own gTl ndi ng or, a t 6rna t ive Y, \H t h the introduction of the internal 
combust:ion engine the cor n cou l d be t: r anspor ted t o the larger power-driven roller 
mi lls , Coupled wi t h r i SIng wag s and id l e days du to lack of \vi nd (although 
Shipley dId not s f f er in thi s respect due to a stand-by steam engine), the 
fortunes of wind mi l L rapi dly de lIned and many were demolished or allowed to 
fall into decay as dId Shipley , 

DurIng the 1950 ' s a Fr1.ends of Shlpl e Mi ll 'oelety was formed and with the 
help of the West Suss x County CounCI l the mI l was f ul ly restored, being opened 
in 1958 as a memorI al to Hi llal re Be~ l o , t he las t owner of the mill , 

The FrIends of Ship ey are LC be cong atu at ed i n haVIng organised a very 
success fu l Centenar, Ce ebrat lon as, bes l des t he vi ewing of the mi 11, there I-'/as a 
'Country Fayre ' , I unde r stand that the 0 I parson prayed for wind but hi s plea 
was unheard, there not being a breath of l nd all dbY. Tour~ng the mi II and seeing 
her three pairs of s tones one re a l ises j t how la~ge t hIS mill is and the force 
of wind that is needed to turn her patent shuttered :,\\leeps , ~1i lIers of a 
century ago were onl y too WIlling to decorate their mills with bunting at the 
slightest excuse, for example jubilees and coronations , a fact that is attested by 
old photographs . It is a pI t y t hat Ship l ey was not dressed overall for her 
Birthday , May she continue in good hea th for the next one hundred years . 

CURRENT PROJECTS 

Coultershaw Wat~r Pump . Technical \vork on the pump 15 proceeding well but more 
help would be welcome for auxiliary work such as painting, pointing, etc. 
Will any volunteers please contact Mr. A.G, Allnutt, West Sussex Secretary , 
(Chi chester 786044) . 

rfieid Mill . The last phase of r es torat i on of the building, the repair and re
placement of the window-frames, is now i n hand and should be finIshed before the 
end of the .year when it wi l l then be pos ib l e to open the mill to the public. As 
well as displaying the mill machin~r y arl OUS other displays of local history will 
be presented in the Museum and are now beIng prepared . The restoration of the 
launder and sluice gate is comple te, work on the water wheel is about half completed 
and wi 11 be finished next summer . An app li ,ati on has been made for a grant under 
the Shell Waterways Award Schem . 



PUBLICATIONS 


Industrial Past . The summer number is now available and copies, price 40p, may 
be obtained from A.J. Haselfoot, AlbIon House, Cobourg Place, Hastings . As well 
as the regular features on Canals, MIlls, Industrial Matters and Book Reviews, 
there are articles on the canals and raIlways between Liskeard and Looe that 
served the copper mines on Caradon Hill, Cornwall; the early motor car industry 
in Manchester wi th well-known names like Be1512e, Crossley and Rolls Royce; the 
works of Thomas Crampton, Ivil engineer of Broadstairs, who ll.ved between 1816 
and 1888 and, amongst other achievements, a.ld the first telegraph cable from 
Dover to Calais in 185 1. There is alSO an excellent descriptIon of an I . A. trail 
throagh Exeter, in luding the Ma..ri time Hu:.eum there which is well worth a separate 
visit. Again an excellent number. 

, EIV AND CHANGED ADDRESSES 

Brighton·Area 

Change: FRENCH, B.A. , to Stonesdown House, 16, Farm Road, Hove, BN3 lFB. 
HOLTHAM . P. J. & Mrs, to 11, Lark Hi 11, Hove, BN3 8PB . 

West 	 Sussex 

Add: BRYA..l\j" ~ C. "Harmanet", Salthill Road, Fishboume, Chichester, POl9 3PZ. 

Resident Outside County 

Change: NUNN, Mrs 0 C. H. to 9, Rowan Drive, Cheadle Hulme, Stockport, 
Greater Manchester. 

OFFICERS 

Chairman : A.. J . Haselfoot, Albion House, Cobourg Place, Hastings> TN34 3HY. 

Vice-Chairman: P. Adorian, The 4111 House, Gibbons Mill, Billingshurst. 

Treasurer: J 1'-1.H, Bevan, 12, Charmandean Road, Worthing , 

Gen. Secretary: 

W. Sussex Sec: A. G. Allnutt, 23, Beech Avenue, Chichester, P019 3DR. 

C. Sussex Sec: J.S.Fo Blackwell, 21, Hythe Road, Brighton . Tel: B'ton: 557674. 

Editor: Prof . E. O. Taylor, Clare Cottage, Pett Road, Guestling, 
E. Sussex. TN35 4EX. Tel: Pett 3005. 

COMMITTEE tvlEMBERS 

B. Austen, 1, Mercedes Cottages, St, John's Road, Haywards Heath. 
W.R. 	 Beswick, Turners House, Turners Green, Heathfield. 
D.H. 	 Cox, 3, Middle Road, Partridge Green, Horsham. 
F.W. 	 Gregory, 292, Dyke Road, Brighton . 
E . W. Henbery, 10, Mole Close, Langley Green, Cra,..,rley. 
M.J, Smith, Yew Trees, Closewalks Wood, Midhurst. 
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